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The CaribDiva Company



So, what is The CaribDiva Company?
A  B R I E F  L O O K

The CaribDiva Company is a boutique, curated cuisine and event planning company that specializes in YOU. 
Our intimate team of chefs, event planners, & coordinators are completely dedicated to ensuring that your special day is
executed seamlessly. We offer to you, the client, individualized experiences not food anywhere else, based on what you 

would like. From culinary expertise, to event planning, to rental coordination, we offer comprehensive, full service, catering &
event planning. As we are a boutique company that prides themselves on creating unique, customized experiences, we offer

you a 30 minute telephone consultation to discuss what you'd like to see on your wedding day.

Here are some samples of custom menus that we've curated, and pictures of events that we've executed for some of our
clientele:  



Base Pricing and Offerings: A N  O V E R V I E W

Our base pricing structure is as follows: 
$120 per person*, includes the option of:
A passed hors d'oeuvres cocktail hour with five choices, and a three course plated meal
OR 
Two proteins + three sides + salad buffet
Additional cocktail hour options or meal options can be added for a nominal fee. . 

Also includes: 
Set up & break down | All staffing & service staff | Bartender service | Basic rental services** | A dedicated event
planner 

Included upon request: 
DJ services | Photography | Dessert Packages | Floral Arrangements   

 
 
 

 
We are fully licensed, with all required liability insurance & food handlers' licensing, as

per many venues' request. 
 

We can also provide same day wedding coordination, aside from full wedding event
planning. We work with a number of trusted vendors in the NY/NJ area, and can

arrange all day of vendors, create floral arrangements, whatever you need for your
special day! 

 
To schedule a consultation or a tasting, please email us at hello@thecaribdiva.com

 
*price valid up to 60 guests, pricing for catering only also available 

**include linens, tables, chairs, flatware, glassware. specialty rentals are additional     


